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DEMOCRATS
ARE SADLY
IN NEED OF
MORE COIN
tonlHOASS HAVE THREE
TIMES AS MUCH MONEY AT

DISPOSAL AS HAVE
DEMOCRATS.

DO MUCH ADVERTISING
Full Vtiit aAre Publish«! In

Prominent Papers. Wilson Lmtm
Tonight for Final Campaign
Through New York State.

(By United Pre«*)
Long Branch. Oct. ll,-^To dTlve

homo the final blows of his campaignfor re-electtdn. President Wilsonleaves tonight for a two-day visit
through New York state. From a
political standpoint, hi*- speeches In
Buffalo tomorrow night and in New
York City on Tharsday promise to
be of the highest Importance. Be¬
neath an exterior of optimism, the
President's lieutenants profess un¬
easiness over what they term "the
unporccdented sums that were dis¬
pensed l>y the Republicans Monday
tc check the Wilson tide/'- .. ...

The Democrats claim that the" fte^publicans have three times as much
money at their disposal as the Dem¬
ocrats have. The lack of funds
makes It impossible for the Demo¬
crats to reply to the Republican
newspaper advertising, the managers
declare. Many full^ page advertlse-uionfu In prominent papers through¬
out the country have been published
by the Republicans during the last
few days.
Wilson will return to Shadow Lawn

on Thursday night and will prob¬
ably make his Inst speech of the
campaign at the summer white house
on Saturday night.

PROGRESSIVES
HAVE ENDORSED
THE PRESIDENT
Now York, Oct. 31..Eleven of the

nineteen members of the Progresslvf
resolutions committee, which drafted
the Chicago convention platform
havo endorsed President Wilson In a
signed statement.

"Without a candidate of our own.
we are unalterably in favor of the
retention of President Wilson, under
whose leadership more progressive
principles have been enacted as lawr
than we believe could have been ac¬
complished had the Progressives
been In power."

TODAYS PROGRAM
A3-..

New Theatre

"HOODO Attli"
5 Fin« Art« Triangle
Popular Picture of 8«a«on

AOMIHHION. . ..Be And lOc
Show Start« at 7: 4K aharp
Matin«« dally at 4 p. m. ^

Circus Day Dbaws Big
Crowds To City Today

SCENE PROM ROBINSON'S BIG ftROWS. WHICH ARE PLAYING I.N
WASHINGTON TODAY.

Today Is the 8th day of Aie week
.Circus Day. While the town wag
slumbering in the early hours of the
morning, three long grains crept in¬
to the city bearing the John Robin¬
son's Circus.

Regardless of the fact tbat-tt was
so early, a large crowd had waited
for the arrival of the big show. The
work of unloading interested the on¬
lookers as It always does, for the cir¬
cus teaches what system will do.
Once unloaded, long lines of big wa¬

gons moved to the show gfounds
which are located at Fleming Park
and circus day was at Its height.

After the 1200 people had break¬
fasted. preparations were at onw
started for the parade. Leaving the
show grounds, the procession traver-
sed the business section, and It wan
voted by those who were fortunate
enough to get through the big crowd
on the street to see It. that It was

the best seen here in a long time,
[There were four bands, an electric
unophone, and a giant calliope drawn
by ten fine looking little ponies. Den
after den of frlld animals attracted
attention, as did the big lumbersonie
looking elcphanta. A novel Jea^ure
was a tableaux wagon drawn by' four
ramels. Cowboys, covffkfa gaily
I reused cavaliers. Jockeys.Old others
.vere mounted on beMtlful horses,
ind many declared that the horses
with the Robinson's show were cer¬

tainly fine looking anitnals. *

At the afternoon performance, a'
»Ig crowd was present and Judging
*rom the applause which greetej) the
performers, they were well pleased.
There were so many features that
*pace will not permit mention of
them all, but the most prominent
were: The famous Nelson family of
acrobats, which by the wsy. sre ^11
one family, and without doubt'the
best act of Its kind In the cftgjriqfs
world. v

The royal Uyeno Troupe of JMKr
nese are wtfrthy of mention.ss tbey
did some remarkable work, and^W
Loretta Troupe of aerlallsts thrflMd
he big audience with their daring
rork In the dome of the big teat,
lome good riding was done by the
'Mtellos, the Meers Sisters and the-
Rldlng Connors.
There were clowns all over tlW

tent. Such famous cloton celebrities
is Ab Johnson, Joseph Marvello,
Charlie Chaplin. Slivers. Johnson.
Dan Ryan. Henry Mlllette. Rleh Mc-
Oalllstor, George Lamar, and a host
oI others equally as well known kept
up a continuous roar of laughter with
their nonsense and fun making de-

css.
Madame Bedlnl's famous dancing

horse attracted the attention of the
entire audience when he came danc¬
ing down the hippodrome track keep¬
ing perfect time with the music. Wll-

liniA Roacoe. champion somersault
leaper caused a thrill when ho turn-jcd a complete double somcraault over
three of the largest elepliants In the
Robinson herd. Kent's Seals. Prof.
Victor's football horse, the Statutes
De Xaix«i and De Marcio'a Monkeys
were acts which ^slo added to the
enjoyment of the audience. As stat¬
ed above, there were many other
acts, all of high calibre, and In gen¬
eral, the show was a good one, and
1» Is very likely that anot'.ior big
crowd will attend the performance
tonight".
The doors will open at 7 o'clock,

the performance starting promptly
.flock, r.Uoirlng ample time for

raJicnr to via!t the menagerie.

BIG ill
GAME 10 CLOSE

LAST NIGHT
Dr. Tharfcer, the cvr.ngcl'st. con¬

cluded his services at the Methodist
church last night, preaching to one

of the largest congregation*: of the
revival. His last sermon \/as one'
that will remain With thor.e who
heard it for a long time.
Two hundred and fifty persons

have expresacl their desire to Join
the church and during Dr. Thacker's
stay In Washington. In every way.
the revival was one of the moat suc¬
cessful that, hfts ever been held In
Washington and there la no |uestion
but that much good has bee.« done.

Dr. Thacker's preaching ia of the
style that appoala to thinking men
'and women. He Is not sen.atlonal,
but he drives his sermons ho ne with
.A force that even Billy Sun iay can¬

not excel!.

GERMANY TO START
AIRCRAFT CAMPAIGN

Homo. Oot. SI..Unofficial advices
here point to the realimptloi shortly
by Germany of s mo^t 4xten Uve em¬

ployment of alrcrafh It la under¬
stood thst an sppesl has been made
of Bmperor Frans Joseph of Auntrla-
Hungary to assist In the oampalgn.
Frans Joseph received evasive an¬
swers from Germany In reply to his
protestations against an unrestricted
submarine warfare.

FIGHT IS ON
FOR CONTROL
OF CONGRESS

WASHINGTON* GENERALLY BE-
I .IKVES THAT Ht'GHKR HAS
KEEN BEATEN IN BACK.

KAY LOSE THE HOUSE
lit limed That Republicans Have Ex¬

cellent Chtince for Gaining Control
of Affairs in the House of Repre¬
sentatives. Senate for IK.*inorratM.

(By Parker R. Amlerson)
Washington, Oct. SI..Democrat*

n Washington today are: confident
that President Wilson will be re¬
elected by an overwhelming major¬
ity. Chairman Doremua. of the Con¬
gressional campaign committee, and
Col. Robert Newman (Savoyard) are
confident that not only will Mr. Wil¬
son be given another four years in
the White House, hut that the house
and senate will be Democratic by an
increased majority.

There in no doubt'that the present
outlook points to victory for Mr.
Wilson. But so far as the house is
concerned, there is little. If any. rea¬
son to believe that it will be Demo¬
cratic. Every report so far received
in Washington Indicate that the Re¬
publicans are making Inroads on the
Democratic majority and unless some
thiug drastic is done the Republicans
have an excellent chance of taking
over the lower branch of Congress
after March 4, 1917.

But Doremus and thereat of hls-
polltlcal workers and advisers are
not Idle. Doremus. who. by the way,
is a very well Informed and Intelli¬
gent statesman, still belleveB he will
be able to maintain a slight major-1Ity in the house. He Is working day
and night for his party and before
the present week ends he Is sure he
will have convinced enough voters
to the Democratic faith to carry the
next house by a narrow margin.

Over In the ecnate it Is safe to say
the Democrats will retain their con¬
trol. They now have a safe major¬
ity and nothlnp nhort or a landslide
for the Republicans could take the
control from the Democrats. As al¬
ready stated In these dispatches, the
Republicans are making their great¬
est fight for control of the house.
They know the presidential election
to all outward appearances Indicates
a Wilson victory. They are there¬
fore exerting every effort for the con¬
trol of the house, hoping against
hope to get the White House four
years hence.

MANY PRESANT
AT

Debate lifml Night Wm Heard With
Interest by h I .orkp Andlmrr.

A large audience wm present at
Plnotown last nlpht to hear the Joint
debate between Lindsay C. Warren
and Hugh Paul.

Mr. Paul was the first speaker, fie
«m allowed forty-live minutes and
during that time he touched on na¬

tional, state and county Issues. He
made an Impressive talk and was

well applauded at Its conelusfon.
Mr. Warren followed Mr. Paul and

spoke for the .same length of time.
He Interspersed his talk with sever¬

al humorous references, which evok-
od considerable laughter. His talk
alio made n deep Impression.

Joseph T. To.yloe concluded the
program with a stirring appeal for
the voters of the count? to glv» the
Democrats a larger majority than
<"Yer before.

Both Republicans and Democrats
sre highly pleased with the result of
the meeting and both claim that their
side received the best of It.

DAUGHTERS OF A GREAT GENERAL

U'hiU* rhrtr futhcr Is Ii'ikIii^ ill«* l»rilMi irinipM ni tin* front iln*s«* two
liiiUlrtMl. Alrxm.dru ami Vk1«»rln <luu&)iti*r* <»l Sir ftouctiu« llnlj;, Ilrltlxh
C<:.ki)iiiut1er In clilef. huve Imnmi «*nj.»yhijt tin* an^liuy ai Ih>ul,

Many Free Tickets Are
Given To The Circus

Close to 200 persons attended Rob- "Golnc to the circus?" b.micone

irison'« Circus this afternoon and would hhK.
mnny more will attend It tonight as ..Sure." would be the reply. "I
guesta of the Daily News. pot free tickets from the Daily News

Circulars were -distributed to the office." |
crowds on the streets this morning,' Ami then the other fellow would
telling them that they could secure rome on the run and u»k for tlckcts.
free tickets at the Dally News of- and he got them.
flee. From 9 o'clock until noon, the There are still a nutuber of tickets'
newspaper office was crowded to the ou hand, and these may be secured
doors, with everybody clamoring fur by those who whh to attend the per-
tl-kets. They were all presented formanee tonight. The only thing
with them. . necessary to obtain them is to pay
The news spread rapidly ami one dollar on an old subscription or

crowds continued to come to the of- a new subscription to the Dally
flee. News.

RUMANIANS RESIST THE !

PURSUIT OF THE IcRMANS
(By United Press)

Berlin. Oct. 31..rMnckensen'a]
army Is still close on the trail of the
Itusso-Riimanlans. fleeing toward
the Ccrnavod.i railroad. For the lirpt
lime since their rctroat from Oon-
stansea, the ftumaiilans have re¬
formed their lines and are resisting
alone a line that extends for flfty-Jlvel
miles north of the railway. 8:.arp Jfighting began Sunday but has nof.
yet assumed the proportions of a

general engagement. It Is believed
here that th© enemy Is attempting; a

stubborn rear-pu..rd artlon to cover
the withdrawal u. ;lie artillery acros*
.he Danube.

Ilrifisli I.. «.sr* Heavy.
London. Oct. 31..The nritish liai

of k I.r>i|. wound*-*! and iniHuinK dur¬
ing il»d month of October Ik 180,000.
according to the official paminlty list.

Artillery Jug at Doimmnnt.
Paris, Oft. 31. -Violent artillery-

inc orrurred 3n the Douontont and
Van* »ertora l«.*t ni*ht. Otherwise
there wan no action of any Impor¬
tance.

RALEIGH WON GAME, 13-0
Washington High Hrhool Mnrie K*«

rollcnt Showing Again«! the
Capitol lloy«.

The Raleigh high school defeated
tho Washington high ^hool football
team In yesterday's Rame at Raleigh,
the score being 13-0.

Tfle'locsl team mad«- a moil »»xrrl
lent showing and played a strong of¬
fensive. game. One of the touch-
down*, made by the Raleigh aggre¬
gation, wan the result of a mtaplay,
made by one of the Washington
boya.

One of the featurea of the gam«'
waa a 30-yard rm by Rowen. All of
the Washington playera playerl good
ball and are greatly pHanerl with th*»
showing they made. Rnlelgh haa nn

exceptionally atrong team thin yar
and haa defeated teama of W»*h'ng
ton'a claaa by thirty or forty points.

*ir*RCRrRR TO THR DAII*V NWWH

SANTA ROSALIE
IS CAPTURED
BY VILLISTASI
.

4 By I.'nlt'*d I'rw)

F1 Ptun. Or!. 31 Amorlmn*,
reaching the border laat night con-

Armed th** report« th.it Villa had

en pt tired B»nt» Ilonnlie. VIII«« I« now

marching on to Jlmlnez. It wan atat-

»*<1. Th«» bandit* numbering about
4.00f> Arr motini"tl on horfiM, mulca
and burro* On th«» march Ihey forc¬
ed n large number of pcona to join
their rank*. Those who refused were
manhandled. Several hotiaen w*r«»
biirned down.

MARIN
WAS NO
HHILTY
TESSEt
IIKITISII OKIICIAI.S AVI) OWX-

Kits or Mill* HAV nIIF. I>ID

NOT IIAVI'* «iOVEKXME.NT

OlAflTKR.

MAKES THE CASE SERIOUS.
Aniorloui«« Are HYill Among Tho«

-T
» Who Art* MUtlng. I'. H. Consul

Front U Swurinrf AflUlnviU from

Survivor* Who Hmo landed mM

i By I'nited Press)
London, Oct III .Thirteen mem-

bon of tlu' crew of the British
steamer. Marina, reported torpedoed
without warning. including probably
buine AnieriratiH, are still missing, ac¬

cording to a telegraph dispatch re¬
ceived today from 1'olted State«
Consul Frost to the American «m-

bnssy hero.
The survivors d eelare that the

Marina was torpedoed without warn-
in« In a heavy pea. and sank within
ten minutes. Frost added that Afty-
two of the Marina h crew, who war*
among thoso reported missing yes¬
terday. have landed at Castletown.
Survivors also report that there wers
thirty-six Americani aboard when
the vessel sank. It Is believed tha'
Frost Is already ertroute to Castle¬
town to take affidavits from the Am¬
erican survivors. These will be tor-
warded to the State d. [Artmeot im-
meditely.

British government officials and
officials of the Donatdfon line, own¬
ers of the Marina, deny that th<
Marina was sailing tinder a charter
from the British government, there¬
by renouncing the theory thai- Uto
Marina was an admiralty vessel, voir
Ject to attack without warning.

Germany to Make Good.
Washington. Ort. 31..If the Brlj.-

l: h ships. Marina and Rowanmore*.
were sunk by German Mihmarlnes In
\ lol.it Ion of Germany's pledge to Jih«
United Slntes recn-dine suWMfcrtne
warfare, the German rovprnment will
disavow tli«* «<¦.?. off.t reparation and
punish the commander. German of¬
ficials here declared today. They
aro loath to believe that any com¬
mander would be guilty of such rlo-
lations.

I.anting AtvnIM Report*.
Washington. Oct. 31..Pending

further Information. Secretary Lan-
sine will not discuss the sinking ol
the steamer Marina. Present reports
nre unconvincing, he declared. and he
stRted that he was unable to deter¬
mine whether the ship was torpedoed
or sunk by shell fire, whether she
was warned or not. what was the
condition of the sea at the time of
the attack nnd other det^lla. The
London embassy has been directed to
forward additional information im¬
mediately

Returned from HulHgh.
Miss Gladys KllsWorth. who hae

been vJsltlnir friends In ltn?e|gh and
Wilson, returned honte yesterday ev¬
ening after a most enjoyable visit.

srnscniRF to thh daily news

A f'HAI.I/RNUE.

I nrn nulhnrl*p(1 to chnlleof« any
Republican In Roanfort county to

Jnaoph F Taylo« (ft joint do-
ba»<* at Gllcari arhool houne Thnraffay
night, November 2nd. A dlrlalo« of
time will rindly h» It 1 yen. .

W. CI. YICAX8
10-tO-ltc-fp.
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